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42n CoNGREss, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
2d Session.

Ex. Doc.
{ No. 93.

HENRY HEGWER.

LETTER
FROM

THE SECRErARY OF THE INTERIOR,
RELATIVE TO

The claim of Henry Hegu::er for depredations committecl by Cheyenne
Indians in 1867.

JANUARY

25, 1872.-Referrecl to the Committee of Claims and ordered to be printed.

DEPAR'l'MEN'r OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. 0., January 25, 1872.
SIR: The claim of Henry Hegwer, on account of depredations committed on his property in 1867 by Cheyenne Indians, is herewith
submitted for the consideration and action of Congress, under the fourth
section of the act making · appropriations for the Indian Department,
approved ,July 15, 1870. (Statutes at Large, vol. 16, p. 360.)
A cop;v of the report of the Oomrni~sioner of Indian Affairs, dated
the 20th instant, is also herewith trau~mitted in connection with the
claim.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. DELANO, Secretary.
Ron. JAs. G. BLAINE,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
. OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Washington, D. 0., January 20, 1872.
SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith, for your decision, a claim
of Henry Hegwer, amounting to $:3,129 50, for certain horses and other
property taken or destroyed by Cheyenne Indians in June, 1867.
The claim was :filed in this office April 28, 1868, and was subsequently
presented b.v the proper agent of the Government to the Ch.:>yennes in
council. The agent, B. Darlington, reports that the Indians disavowed.,
any knowledge of the claim.
The testimony adduced consists of the affidavits of five persons, who
were in the serdce of claimant at the time of the depredation; they
corroborate what claimant says in his deposition as to the act and
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property lost, and in regard to the value placed upon the property they
express their belief that it is fair and just.
I am of the opinion that claimant is entitled to compensation for the
loss actnally sustained, but in my judgment the amount cl1arged is too
. large. I suggest that the follO\Ying values of the different articles men. tioned in the account would be reasonable and a sufficient indemnity:
$150 for each horse; $50 for the colt; ax, $1; corn, $4 per sack;
pork, 20 ceuts per pound; log-bouse, $200; smoke-house, $75; stable,
$100, and eorral, $50. Rejecting the charge for part of a wagon-bed,
&c., the elaim would then amount to $1,558.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. A .. WALKER,
Gmnmissioner.
Hon. C. DELANO,
/Secretary of the Interior.

CLAIM OF HENRY HEGWER.
CHEYENNE AND ARAPAP.O AGENCY,

Bighihmonth 14, 1871.
Superinte11dent Indian Affairs:
At a cunncil of the lealling chiefs of the Cheyenn.e tribe of Inrlians, the application
of Henry H egwer, of Ellis County, Kansas, for payment for property taken or destroyed
by them ill .Jnne, A. D.1867, on PJulll Creek, southwest of Fort Harker, wns explained
to them. They mumimonsly disavowed any klwwledp;e of the tranRactioos thm·ein
stated. EeL Gnl:'rier, the iutcrprt-ter, stated that Charles Bent, t.he alleged leader of
the expe(litiou, was at Chi:-llwlm's ranche, on the North Fork of the Canatlian Ri vm·, at
time said depredation was committed.
I apprehelHl the applicant is mistaken in the parties.
Respectfully,
BRINTON DARLINGTON,
United Jitales luclian .Agent.
ENOCH HOAG,

STATE OF KANSAS, EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

Topeka, A p1·il 1:3, 1868.
SIR: I certify on honor that I am personal-ly acquainted with Henry HPgwer, of this
State, atHl that he is loyal to the Government. He served in t.he Army dmilll-{ the late
war, all(l was a JieutetJaHt in the Eigbteeutb Kansas Battalion during the past summer~
where he serveLl with distinguished gallantry.
Yoms truly,
S. J. CRAWFORD,
Got•enwr of Kansas.
Hon. N. G. TAYLOR,
CorJL'I'nission&r Indian Aj/'ai1·s, Washington, D. C.

Cotmty of Ellis:
Heury Hegwer, of the county aforesaid, being duly sworn, says: That on the 16th
uay of Jn11e, A. D. 1867, and for some time previons, he was living sixteen miles southwest of Fort Harker, on Plum Creek, five miles above the mnil station; tJJat he was
there with the sanction of the rnilitary authorities of Fort Harker; and that be was
furnishiug meat to Parks & Lane, contractors on the Union ..Pacific Railroad, eastern
division, and to Charles Cordaro, who was keeping a mess-house at Fort Harker for
Government employes; that on tl1e morning of the 16th of Juue, 1867, between day~reak and sunrise, we were in my llonse eating breakfast, when I beard horses running
past the house, and I raised up aud saw the Indi:ms; I took my gnn and went. out; and
the Indians shot arrows at me, aml I returned fire, when the five me_u in my employ,
viz, George Bewzar, Martin D. Umberger, Philip Schermerhorn, Daniel MartPn, and
John P. Jones, came out; the Indians retreated, and we followed them alwut one
STATE OF KANSAS,

HENRY HEG WER.
bnndrerl yarns from the l1onse, when a.hont fifteen or twenty Inc1ians came from the
brush 1war ancl got between us and my horses, of which I had ten, and hlllced lihe
ropes; we rallit>d on them and saved two of my horses, the Indians taking ::nvlly t'ight,
viz: one pait· of ba.v horses, seven yt~ars ohl, sixteen hands high, of the valne of $400;
one pair of brown man's, one fm1r all(l t]Je other seYen ~'ears old, ahont fifteeu hands
high, of the vnlne of $375; one pair of crPnm mares, one five and the otber eight yt•ars
old, of the nllne of $300; one brow11 i'ac1dle-horse, six years old, of the Ynhw of $175;
and one y!~al'ling colt, of the valtw of $75; that \l'e left immediate}_\ for Fort Harker,
and wert> attac],ed four times on the way to the fort; that '"e were ohliged to abandon
my log-lHliiHe, smoke-house, stable, horse-corral, parts of a wngon, a wagon-seat, flonhletrees, nPck-yoke, ax, two sacks of com, an<l one hnn<lrecl and twenty ponncls of pickled
pork, all of which were of the value of $tl04 50; that the same waH all destroye<l by the
IIJdians; that I have never recovPrNl any of the horses; and that, the value of the
ahove-11anwcl propert.y is true and ,illi't. ; tLat I have never received auy pay for the
same either from the Government or Incliaus; t.Lat these depredations were committed
by Clwy(>nJJes, led by Charles Beut, wLom I knew per-sonally. I also kuew them by
their clrt>SS awl hair.
And further says not.
HENRY HEGWER.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, at Hays City, Ellis County, Kansas, this 30th day
of March, A. D. 1tl68.
[.sEAL.]
M. E. JOYCE,
Notary P.ublic.

I do hereby certify that M. E, Joyce is a notary public in Ellis County, Kansas.
J. M. CONNOR,
County Clerlc, Ellis Couuly, Kansas.

THE UNITED STATES

to

HENRY HEGWER,

Dr.

To the following property taken and destroyed by Cheyenne Indians, Jnne 1G, 1867:
To 1 p·air of k1y horses .. ___ .... ___ .. _. _..... _............. _.......... _... $400 00
To 1 pair of brown mares._. __ .... __ ..... _.. ,. . __ ... _..... _..... __ . _ .. _...
375 00
To 1 pair of cream mares.----------------·----------· ____ ---------------300 00
To 1 urown Haddle-horse .... -------------- ______ -----· -----· ·----- -------175 GO
To 1 yearling colt ... _..... _..... _..... _.. , _. __ . _- _....•... _..... . . . . . . . .
75 00
To part, of wagou-bed, seat, douhle-trees, neck-yoke .... _..... __ .... _.. _ .. _.
30 00
To 1 ax ....... _...... __ .... _.. . .. _... __ .... _......... _.. _. __ ........ _..
2 50
To 2 sacks of corn, at $6 per sack .. ____ . _. __ .. __ .. ____ .. ___ . __ . _. _.. __ . __ ..
12 00
To 120 ponncls pielded pork .... _... __ • __ . _. _... _. __ .... _... _... _.. _.. _. _..
30 00
To 1log !lwelli11g-house ----· ............ ··---- ____ ....... ------ ·----- ....
400 00
To 1 smoke-hout>e .... _.... _........ _........ _. _.... __ ..... _.... _... . . . . . .
1:!5 00
To 1 st.ahle. __ , ___ ------ .... ------ ...... ·---'-- ------ ----·- -----· ____ --- ·-1:!5 00
80 00
'l'o 1 horse-corral .. _........ _.............. _... _. _......... _. - _.... __ . . . . .
'l'otal ....... _.... _••....... _........... _. _......... _............... 2,

1~9
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Shawnee County, S8:
Hem·y H(~gwer, IJeing first dnly sworn, deposes ancl says that Le is now, and ever
bas heeu, a loyal citizen of the UIJited States; that he has never borne HL'IJIS against
the Govemlllent, of tlw Uuited Stat.es of America, nor Las he, in auy way or nmuner,
either tlirl'ctly or indireetly, given any ah1, comfort, or ass1stauce to the eueruies,
foreign or dolllestic, of the U11ite<l States of America.
And further deponent says not.
HENRY HEGWER.
STATE OF KANSAS,

Shawnee County, B8:
Ou this 20th day of April, A. D. 18118, before me, a notary pnl)1ic in and for said
conuty and State, personally appt·ared 1-ll:-\nry Hegwer, aucl, after having first suu~cribed
the foregoing affidavit, made oat.h tl~at the statements therein co11tained were true.
vVituess my baud aud notarial seal the day and year last afuresai(l.
[SJ£AL.]
.A. L. WILLIAMS,
Notary Public.
STATE OF KANSAS,
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Know all men by these presents that I, Henry He~wer, of the connty of Ellis anrl the
State of Kansas, have ma,1e, constitnted, anrl appointed, and by these present:> do make,
coustit,nte, and appoint, W. D. Blackfqrd, of-the city of Wctshington, D. C., my true and
lawful attorney, for me and in my name, place, and stead, to demanr1, ask, collect, and
receipt for the payment of a certain claim made by me against the Government of the
United States, for the destruction and forciule taking of my property by the Ch eyenne
Indians on the loth day of June, 18S7, givirg aud geanting unto my said at,torneyfnll
power and r111t.lwrity to do and perform all and every act and thing whatsoever requisite
and necessnry to hedouein and ahont t,hepremises, as fully, to all intents aud purposes,
as I might or could do if personally present, with full power of substitution aucl revocation, hereby ratifying and confirming all that my said attorney or his substitute shall
lawfully do or cause to IJe done by virtue hereof.
HENRY HEGWER.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this sixth day of April, one
thousancl eight hundred and sixty-eight. In my presence.
[SEAL.]
J. W. CONNOR,
County·Clerk of Ell-is County, Kansas.

STATE OF KANSAS, County of Ellis:
Mart,in D. Umuerger. of the connty aforesaid, being dnly sworn, says: That he was in
the fnnployment of Henry Hegwer on the 16t,h day of Jt:JJ1e, A. D. 1867, at his ranch
on Plnmh Creek, when his horses were t.aken and his ranch dest,royed by Cheyenne Indians; and that he has examined the aJfi<lavit of said Henry Hegwer, and that. the same
is cot~reet in every particuiar; and that the ntlne set on t.be property lo:::~t by saicl
Henry Hegwer and taken by the Im1ians is fair and just, as he verily belit-w es.
MARTIN D. UM~ERGER.
Sworn to this 3d day of March, A. D. 1868, before me, a notary public.
[SEAL.]
M. E. JOYCE,
Notary Pablic.
I do hereby certify that M. E. Joyce is a notary public in Ellis Connty, Kansas.
[SEAL.]
.
J. W. CONNOR,
County Clerk, Ellis County, Kansas.

S'l'ATE OF KANSAS, County of Ellis:
P. J. Schermerhorn, of the county aforesaid, bP.ing dnly Rworn, says: That he was in
the employment of Henry Hegwer on the 16th da.'T of Jnne, A. D. 1867, at his much on
Plnmb Creek, when hi8 horses were taken and his ranch destroyed h.v Cheyenne
Indians; and that he has examined the afthlavit of said Henry Hegwer, and that the
same is f1orrect in every particular; an~1 that the value set on the property lost uy said
Henry Hegwer and takt~n IJy the Indians is at the lowest cash value; and is fair arid
just, as he verily believes.
P. J. SCHERMERHORN.
Sworn to this 30th day of June, A. D. 1868, before me, a notary pnblic.
[SEAL.]
M. E. JOYCE,
Notar.IJ Public.
I do hereby certify that M. E. Joyce is a notary public in Ellis County, Kansas.
J. W. CONKOR,
County Clerk, Ellis Cou,nty, Kansas.

KANSAS, County of Ellis:
Bewzar, of the connt.y aforesairl, being dnly sworn, says: That. he was in the
employment of Henry Hegwer on the 16th day of June, A. D . 1837, at his raneh on
Plumb Creek, when his horst>s were taken aud ranch destroyed by Cheyenne Indians;
and that he has examined the affidavit of said Hegwer, and that jhe same it> correct in
STATE
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every particular; and that the value set on the property lost by said Hegwer and taken
by the Indians is fair an just, as he verily believes.
his

GEORGE

+ BEWZAR.

mark.

Attest: M. E. JOYCE.
Sworn to this ~Oth day of March, A. D. 1868, before me, a notary public for Hays
City, Ellis County, Kansas.
[SJ<jAL.]
M. E. JOYCE,
Notary Public.
I do hereby certify that M. E. Joyce is a notary public in Ellis County, Kansas..
J. W. CONNOR,
Connty Clerk, Ellis County, ll_ansas.

County of Ellis:
John P. Jones, of t.he county aforesaifl, being duly sworn, says: That he was in the
employment of Henry Hegwer on the 16th U<L)7 of Jnne, A. D. 1857, at his ranch on
Plumb Creek, when his horses were taken anrl his ranch destroyed by the Cheyenne
Indians; and that he has examined the affirlavit of said Henry Hegwer, and that the
same is correct in every particular; and that the value set on the property lost by said
Henry Hegwer and taken by the Indians is at the lowest cash value, and is fair and
just, as be verily believes.
JOHN P. JONES.
STATE OF KANSAS,

Sworn to this 5th clay of April, A. D. 1858, before me.
M. E. JOYCE,
Notary Public.

[SEAI.. )

I do hereby certify that M. E. Joyce is a notary public in Ellis County, Kansas.
[SEAI.. ]
• J. W. CONNOR,
County Clerk, Ellis (;ounty, Kansas.

Cmmty of Ellis:
Daniel Marten, of the county aforesaifl, being dnly sworn, says: That he was in the
employment of Henry Hegwer on the 16th clay of June, A. D. 1867, at his ranch oil
Plumb Creek, when his horses were takeu ancl his ranch destroyed by Cbeyeuue Indians;
and that. he bas examined the affidavit of said Heur)7 Hegwer, and that the sa.me is correct in every particular; and that the valne set on the property lost by said Henry
Hegwer aud taken by the Cheyenne India,ns is at the lowest cash value, and is fair
and just, as he verily believes.
DANIEL MARTEN.
Sworn to this 5th clay of April, A. D. 1858, before me.
[SEAL.)
.
M. E. JOYCE,
Notm·y Public.
STATE OF KANSAS,

I do hereby certify that M. E. Joyce is a notar.r public in Ellis Connty, Kansas.
[SEAL.]
J. W. CONNOR,
County Clerk, Ell,is Uounty, Kansas.
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